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MONTE VISTA WATER DISTRICT HONORS
EMPLOYEES AT ANNUAL AWARDS EVENT
2015 “Employee of the Year” and Service Award Presented
MONTCLAIR, CA . . . . . Hank Aceves of Pico Rivera was named “2015 Monte Vista
Water District Employee of the Year” and one employee was recognized for 10 years of
service at the district’s annual employee awards event held recently.
Aceves, water system supervisor, has been with the district since March 2010.
His responsibilities include managing the Operations Department, maintaining proper
water flow and storage levels in the district’s water distribution system, and operating
the district’s 12 active groundwater production wells.
Co-workers who nominated Aceves for the award said “his integrity, knowledge
and work ethic are a beacon for all of his co-workers.” According to his supervisor,
Aceves “astutely manages the district’s water supply portfolio.”
Going above and beyond his job requirements, Aceves has obtained various
certifications through the State Water Resources Control Board, including the Grade 3
Water Treatment Operator and Grade 4 Water Distribution Operator certifications.
Aceves plays a key role in ensuring safe retail and wholesale water supply deliveries to
district customers.
Special recognition also was given to Ray Harton, manager of finance and
administration, for his 10 years of service to the district.
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“It is an honor to recognize these dedicated and loyal employees who make
significant contributions in the achievement of the district’s mission and goals,” said
Sandra Rose, president of the board of directors.

Hank Aceves holding his
2015 Employee of the Year Award
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Monte Vista Water District provides retail and wholesale water services to a population of
over 130,000 in the communities of Montclair, Chino Hills, and portions of Chino.

